
Can we recycle and reduce plastic waste affordably?

We believe in helping our businesses help our environment.
When businesses green up value chains or manage waste in a
financially sustainable way, we are enabling our businesses to
grow while saving our planet for our future generations.

If you are a recycler of plastic or e-waste, if you handle plastic
or electronic materials in your value chain, or if you wish to
raise cost savings or manage your waste sustainably, look no
further. Join us, and in 90 minutes, be prepared to:

▪ Learn about Singapore's Zero Waste Masterplan from the
National Environment Agency.

▪ Get tips on better waste management instead of burning
them in incinerators.

▪ Discover regional trends and businesses opportunities in
plastic and e-waste recycling, and financing solutions to
help you secure them.

▪ Hear directly from Alba Singapore, one of the world’s top
specialists, and learn how you can reduce and recycle while
enjoying business growth.

Because saving our planet may cost less than we think.

BUSINESS WEBINAR

Circular Economy Financing

globalconnect@sbf.org.sg

ZOOM Webinar
Click here to register

22 July 2021, Thursday

Complimentary

3.00pm – 4.30pm (GMT +8)

Knowledge partner:

http://qrco.de/circulareconomyfinancing
https://us02web.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_KJHFXzaaRPOgpV-Uy6yw7A
http://qrco.de/circulareconomyfinancing


Programme

Time Agenda Speaker

3.00 – 3.05 pm Welcome remarks and introduction Singapore Business Federation

3.05 – 3.20 pm

Towards Zero Waste and a circular economy

• Singapore’s Zero Waste Masterplan

• Closing the resource loops in Singapore

• Support for the industry – Packaging Partnership 
Programme and 3R Fund

Mr Christopher Tan
Director of Sustainability 
Division
National Environment Agency

3.20 – 3.35 pm

ALBA Singapore – closing the loop on e-waste and plastics 

recycling

• ALBA Singapore’s projects and sustainability initiatives

• Overview of ALBA Hong Kong, the largest and most modern 
E-waste recycling facility in Asia

• How companies can improve their sustainability concerning 
waste

• Introduction to Plastics Recycling Association of Singapore

Mr Jakob Graf Lambsdorff
CEO
ALBA Singapore

3.35 – 3.50 pm

Trends and opportunities in the circular economy and the 

growth of plastics recycling

• Introduction to the concept of the circular economy

• Rise of consumer awareness and business initiatives on 
plastics recycling

• Trends and regulations on plastics waste and plastics 
recycling

• UOB support for the plastics recycling industry

Mr Joseph Poh
Head of Oil, Gas & Chemicals, 
Sector Solutions Group
UOB

3.50 – 4.05 pm

Supporting E-waste ecosystem with value chain financing 

solutions

• Overview of E-waste sector

• E-waste value chain

• Financing solutions

Mr Terence Koh
Head of Technology, Media & 
Telecommunications, 
Sector Solutions Group
UOB

4.05 – 4.25 pm Questions & Answers

4.25 – 4.30 pm Closing Remarks, End of Webinar

Business Consultation Session from SBF and/or UOB

Sign up for a complimentary Business Consultation Session at the registration page.

Representatives from SBF and/or UOB will be pleased to meet with you on your

internationalisation and financing needs after the webinar.



Mr Joseph Poh
Head of Oil, Gas & Chemicals, Sector Solutions Group, UOB

Joseph is the Head of Oil, Gas & Chemicals within UOB and oversees the

business development, new solution rollout and risk management of the sector.

Prior to this, he oversaw the relationship management for state-owned

enterprises (SOEs), national oil companies (NOCs) and large corporates outside

of Singapore. Before joining UOB, Joseph worked in an international oil major in

Singapore and Japan across various analytical and operational roles.

Speakers’ Profiles

Mr Jakob Graf Lambsdorff
CEO, ALBA Singapore

Jakob Graf Lambsdorff is the CEO of ALBA Singapore. In this role, he is
responsible for the two operating ALBA entities in Singapore: ALBA W&H Smart
City and ALBA E-Waste Smart Recycling. ALBA W&H is a Public Waste Collector
appointed by the National Environment Agency (NEA). ALBA E-Waste is
appointed by NEA to operate the first of its kind Producer Responsibility Scheme
for electronic waste. He is also responsible for the development of ALBA Smart
City projects in Southeast Asia. Jakob is a member of the Advisory Council of the
Plastics Recycling Association of Singapore and is the Vice-Chairman of the
Sustainability Committee of the Singapore-German Chamber of Commerce.

Mr Terence Koh
Head of Technology, Media & Telecommunications, Sector Solutions Group, UOB

Terence heads the Technology, Media & Telecommunications (TMT) Centre of
Excellence in UOB, where he is responsible for the strategic business
development activities of the sector in Asia. His experience in wholesale
banking experience spans across reputable multinational and regional financial
institutions, and he has also led project teams in the evaluation and negotiation
of strategic mergers and acquisitions for Singapore corporates in the
Telecommunications, Media and Power sectors.

Mr Christopher Tan
Director of Sustainability Division, National Environment Agency

Christopher Tan is Director of Sustainability Division at the National Environment
Agency. In his current role, Christopher is responsible for strategies and
programmes in sustainable waste-to-resource management and energy
efficiency. His previous roles include public health operations for vector control
and public cleanliness, and policy-making for air quality and waste management.
He has also headed a research team in the behavioural sciences and
environmental & resource economics. These were in the National Environment
Agency and the former Ministry of the Environment and Water Resources.
Christopher started his career as an Economist at the Ministry of Trade & Industry.


